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Town and Parish News.

-j Printilng neantly executed

-T.S Pacific Fire Co. held a

mceting last night.

-Nson tls change in the atver.

tiselimnt or Nels. Taylor.

-3[n. A. Heyman is having the

naide walls of his family grocery

i•lsomiBed.

-Tn weds are "gettinig away"

with the sidewalks and ditohee

ahout Town.

-Fo. C.ughs, Colds, Bronchi-

Se dl anil affections of the Liuigs,
siae Aver's Claiy }'ectoral.

-Mi. Jacob Geiger, proprietor
o lthe Eagle Drug Store, is expect-
ad lioeL fhom New Orleans by thlis
morning's train.

-- QuiTr a number of caes of

shooping cough have, of lato, been
diacovered in our midst, but in a

very light forTn.

-A GRAND Ball will be given

at Lecomte, on the 4th inst. (to-
ineow,) by the milbers of the

'rieewnt Base Ball Club.

-- Mis. C. H. Flowar. will leaI.
il Few days for San Diego, Cal.,
wIIere si goes on 11 visit lo Sir.
Frank Flower, her son.

--Ma. and Mrs. Pat Kelly are
vidting Mrs. James Babidington, in
the Parish of Aseension. They
were accompanied by Miss Stacey.
Pope.

-Di. dames S. F'ish, we are.
lid to la te, Ins ret rCIed frntii
ikt ocoe l,'Veir attakl. The Dulc-
tr cate to town fromi Big Creek
nl. Tundav.

*-TruE shIlars of the Misses
Wsliington gove an exbibhi.u.

lat night at their selol hiouei, on

Mlary strect. 'lhey will Lave a
dance to-night.

-TnCithy Tax Collector. Mr.
M1. W. Calvit, will ofier for sale on
Sturday next, the .th inst., the
iproprty of delinquents advertised
to another colu-mn.

-MU. B. A. Vaughn. for domee
time pant confined in the Parish
jail, charged with ...le stealing,
Woe Nleaed Mindaiv on an nppear-

ane bond of $150.

-TE local and "duvil" wort i
fhhing yestecday, and met with

Sl.ck. ,Ti Th two of, is wer il-
mt eatlen amivi hy them sqini ltoes.
Ntxt time we'll 'ppneryiF omýurehls,

-3 Frel Sclieu, after a six
m#*' sojoirn at the horne of his

es, 0r, BlI, S. C. ntis, in Trupe,
Toll, retlrncd to Lis -notw-i

h-,th' eytaip on M[ondav a-ftr-

|, ýTfHeEoiored mano, Geo. Hcen
.: 4?Ea, who was dlift wldie in the

Exams AND. BAW Mars, roa -Mas. Julius Glatt, accomps-

BALa.-Engine 14! Inch cylinder, niedley her soother, Madame Pienu

three feet attoke

y two laoilere; to Bronnel left on 
a-.-- , , . --..^ ^

anche, 2 feet •bg: L & Leviti
Saw Mill, Iroa fiham, top saw.

E. StinALNSsot.

-ON Mtalday Misse Mary Hil.
ton and LiiSle Fox were soliciting
ten cents suhbseiptidns to defray
the expenses of the celewtion to
takie place te-aorrow night, and

1a word that he will shortly visit
Alexandria, aand send a conple n
weeks with "the b'hoey." Come,
Levi, we shall beo mor than glad
to see yoe.

-On Monday and Tuesday Mr.
Wmin. Rexer raised the franme of the
large gin house which he is now
oonstrmoling near the month of Ba-
yon Rapides for Mr. J. N. Ball, the
able manager of the Experiment
plantation.

-Ar examination will be given
on Saturday of this week to Ike
Roberts (white) and Richard Mur-

phy (colored), who are charged
with the burning of Watson's and
Biosmat's store, at Boyee Station,
on the night of Friday, the 27th
of June.

-W. acknowledge the receipt
of complimentary tickets to atteit
the Masonic Installation of ctofies
of Silver Trosel Lodge No. 18,
(colored), which take, place at the
Court Honue on Friday, July llth,
'le installationwill be followed by
an Oration.

-OLuvBn Lodge No. ft F. &
A. M., of this 'Vwr,. celchratle SLt
.loan's IDay in a behooming mnanner,
one day last week. This ita year-
ly custom with our 3nasonic Lodge,
and is generally taken part in by
a large numbetr of our most. promi-

nent citizens.

NoTIcE.-The AlsoeBsient Rolls
of the Town of Alexandria, I,a.,
for the year 1884, are now open at
my office for haipoction and corre-
lion. Parties desiring to make any
change in their a.sscs'.eut are no-
tified to comen forward at once.

A. B. Ri Aalt,
July lIt, 1884. Asencer.

-T•'l preliminary emraination.
of Mr. J W. Durlharn, charged
.with the kiluig f Ned d Hall (col-
ored,) at the Red Store on the Hlth
ult., was concluded at dark on

Tnesday, a ter coiulpyilg the at-
tention of the Court during the
whole of M3ondy and Tuosdav.-
?[r. Dlnrhaum was remanded back to
jair without bail.

RI:oAL.S.-Mfr. Frank Grahama
sil family aro now occupying the
house on tie corner of 'Third and
Ie streets. 1Mr. James S. Brady

on Tues5lay vacatced the "Methodist

'aionage" and imoved to the dwel.

ling house corner of Second and
Fish istrets. The Par•mnage is now

Soccpied b, the Itev. J. 31. Beard,
Itelv reidelnt of our '%iste oilty,"

Pihville.

- Il. ad 1Mrla J. B. Ashley
V..

last to spend lome days at the homer
of the last named lady, at Button's
Lauding, on Red River, after which
she will join her huoband, Mr. Ju-
lius Glatt, who left yesterday eve-
ning for Baton Rouge, where he
goen to permanently reside, having
.ecured a lucrative situation in that
city. Our best wishes attend you,

-MEsets. V. Girard and Bern-
hard Ehrate in ave recently var
their entire property on Jaoksoi
and Second streets ombollished bli
the touch of the painter's brush,
and those buildings now p)rsent
quite an unique and handinome ap-
pearance. It is an almost univer-
sali exclamation, "what a fine anl
well exceuted piona of painting!"
No one will, however, be surprised
when they learn that the work was
done by Mr. Frank Graham, who
has honestly won and just merits
the appellation of the "Boas" Pain-
ter. Mlr. Grahams' shop is titated
on DeSoto streot, where he will at
all times he- phased to see those
who may halm.any work to be done
u his liae.

-Thir young men who deaire to
form, a "ninef to ply aganeoJ
Base Ball with the Nolana, shonld
not forget that a meeting has beent
called by Capt. Ware for u8nday

estt. We hope all the lovers o.
thie portwil attend, and that some
definite conclusion may be arrived
at. We should let "the boys" of
Donaldsonvile. know at once whith-
er we wirn or ill not give them a
game. Sonme attention should als.
be given to the ehallenge ,of the
"0. K2 Club, of Shirevepont, who
are confident that althouglh a club
of byes only 14 and 16 years of
ago, they are the crack club of the
State outside of New Orhlana.-
Come, bae balliast, let's show
thene two clubs that old Rapides is
not dead yet I

-Ton, entertainment, as per proe-
vious ,tnnonntement, ly the chil
dren of the schools of Mrs. Cannfield
and Mrs. Grayson, came off at the
Exchanges Hall, on the night ol
Monday last, tJuie 30th. The hall
was not so exowdod ap these lbay
teachers deserved it should have
been, but 'neverthieals tier. was a
good attendauce, and the audience,
by their quiet attention evidenced
their apjniaktion of thie efforta o
the children to please. The per.
formance was good in every partic
nIar, and we exceedingly r Ir
that time and want of space forbidi
oor gnving a minute decription f;
Seach part. After tne exhibition ti
'"iitle folks" whiled away an bfoe
or two in dancing.

-DoN'a forget theo cleboatior
of the glorious Fourth, idiich tak.,
place to-morrow night in the 'roW
square, under the direction, of the
ladies of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, the said tile
bration being in hotor of the down-
fall of King Alcohol in this Parish
and too much credit nmiust be giv
en to the ladies of the above Union
for the !oble part they took in kill
ing the "Old King;" inffeed, w
may trmthfullv aay that the iction
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Watchmakers and Jewelers
-- K UAj.Rnn AiS-.-. .

Operna and Chlteline Chlduj. Gold Neolac.. ad Ikndants, omaii Band
Bracelets, Solid IB Xarat Plain GOld Ringi, Solid

Silver and Plated Ware.

Gus, Rifes, Pistols, riahing Tackle.
--- UORNER oF--

FROArT and .JMUR. YSTS., ALEXXDRrBIA. LJl.

~II~

W. O. DANON

R. L ROSEBROUGH & SONS'

VORKS!

20th and Olive St. - •t LOUIS, MO
ALSO AGENSL FOR THE CELEBRATE D ,

Monumental White Bronze Company
OP BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

OFFICE ON FRONT ST., (One Iuck arove Depot,) ALEXANDRIA, LA.

SOlcmareSfr

FEED At1 oSALE Fa BLE0

TAYOXNCflOR WHTII THE

TAYLOR HOUS^E

NXlson Taylor, -- troprletor'
Thind, betwnenNDeSot. and Mur-

r ay. , tay Streetf,
EtP t. &, n * II . p f--,.

a^ES YLOR *O@-S.pjkrtk -

A. RACHAL,

SUBRGEON DENTIST
Caole Pourth ud Radios 6ti.,

ALEXANDRIA.
Teeth nxtracted withnmt ptin Ar-
tificleltkoth,ato ruit• •. a
fit gmrantrfie. V.or *t-Slibat Or-.-
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CARRY the NEWS!

MIRES ROSENTHAL,
O SECOND ST, OPPOSITE THETOWN. HLL,

sALWAY HEEmE lR rTOCK It

BEST OF FAMILY GROCERIES!1
-FIXE WINlS and LIQUORS, .

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
TOBAOCCOS OF ALL KINDS,

gfiCoaffctlonarles, Fruits, Cake and Candies,
Canuned Oood of all Borts.

SHavejust reetimd Wilies froml Sn Fran-
cis0o and Teas from Philadel.

S phia-genuine.

MY MOTTO Is:

'QUICK SALES-SMALL PROFITS
-DON'T FORGET

Sign of the Big Ham.
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